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United States Department of the Interior O*$g
(IF Tile SO.LICITOR qOFFICE

WASIIINGT¢ )N, D.C. 20240 _a

APR181974 "7
IN REPLY REFER TO:

GLT.tic, 85404

,_Leumrandum

Te: Stmsley 5, Carpenter, Director of Territorial Affairs

l_ram: C. Brmmter Chapman, Jr., Assistant Solicitor. Territories d_
D/v/atoa of General Lmr

Subject" &ppetnt3mnt of a Hicrmmstsn to the Rtffh Court of the Tnmt
Tart/tar7 of the_ Pacific X81ar.ds

This is lw ceply to the Ketch 23, 1974, mrmhdu free the &et£ml Director
the _ove subject. _n that meamrlmdlm y_ note the elcLet_a of

pz_tteal problems u4hitk obemld be coeumidered _ te mmkl_ql _ ea
e_peintmmnt. You uk thmt tm r_ev the situation sad wd_a _propt_tate
¢ommeutm.

In our o_tnion the 1mr sunit ne_ exists allows such am apqM_Lntmemtto be
ms&e, erich the appointee bae_m/nK a U. S. eupleyee vlth the am pry,
telere m_! entitlammtJ as the U. S. cerises8 sarviag on the Rtjh Court.
CiTL1 Ser_ce bjulaticm, 5 _ 8.3, states tJLat ferstl_ led thlld emmtry
elttms may be appoi=t_d to overseas poettlmu. &s yore mrs ware,
_etthar the TI?X Gover_t nor its eeml:s m eamJid/ced ICe be

sipmci_s or instn_eatalitisl of the Us:Lied States so y4mr qumltiem
about defe_arallzatlcm o£ the Rlgh Ceql_t may be all_m¢ll_ limply that if:
ia not c4msidered federalired _-nth_ first place.

The fun_Ltnj of r_J position seeas to pre_ent no problem inasmuch as
_ocLato Just.tees aw! _hs trel_/nF, of Micro.asians to 8same 8rester

J_l¢i_1 respo_siblllty ere line itm in the bmlt_et and we _ ef no
la_ _bleh :rohlbits ps_t to aliens for _ori done o_tat_ _f t_m _It_d
_tato_ _um they have been p_perly ap_oluted to am mmrsea_ poeltiem.

Should your effete be interested in chan_In_ the terms of _be appolut_ment,
a_eh am s_bJecttn_ it t;o approval by tt_ _tcroa4mian C_, mot l_rlmtln8

stat_sa, et /_s hsvl_ the J_stica paid by the _(lcnmesian Ceqpme_, w
are prepared to further advise you ou the =mane by ehlek this could be
prolmrly affected,

Co_ed _rom °ri_;ilX_"

c_: se_7'a P11e ma,,ev_-al i_ vhe

Dry. Chr_m. ]_l.l.e GeorgetO_g 13_'_v"L_br_J

JAmtia: ca_ _/10/74

_% _,_ I_ Iqotto be reproa
._tho_ sped_¢


